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UNIVERSITY OF j~c.'BJL-.s:~. - ~.GiUCULTUru,L ZliCIlilLHIi.IG Di:I'. .l:T:.I.:I;T
AGRlCULTU&iL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy or Report of Official Tractor Test No. 194
Dates of test: July 20 to 27, 1931.
Na::te and model of tractor: McCORJnCI~ DEERING INDUSTRIAL "20n
}~a!1ufacturer: International Harvester Company- of" .iUilBric-a-;-C1iice.go~ Illinois.
Eanufacturer 1 s rating: }lOT nt.TED.
r.J.ghest ra.ting pennissible under the rec07llilendAtions of ttl3 l\.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Dra''fbar - 17.27 H.P. Belt - 27.51 H.P.
One car~uretor setting (99.1% of maximum) ,vas used thruout this test.






: iiater consumption Temp.
Pue 1 Ccm.sumption
-;<:-;-:;---:;,..."._",::;:--,,-: per ho.:!.!:.-~llo~__:.~.lt:....£.._:Barometer
Gals. :H. P. :Lbs. 0 :Co01- In :Co01- :Inche::; of
per :hrs. @:H.P. :ing : fuel :Total :ing :hir:~ercury
hour :gal. :hour :med.
OP(;RATIHG liAXIHUli LOAD TEST. Olo.'I£ HOUR
1150 3.293, 9.07, 0.674, 1.374, 0.00 , 1.374, 213
RATED LOAD = T • OlJE J:OUH
99, 28.705
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Crank: Slip: Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
RATED LOAD TE~T. TEH HOURS. INTEm1EDIATE Gear.
---_._-
17.77 1679 3.97 , 1150 6.02 ,2.917, 6.09 ,1.003,0.747, 212 94 : 28.570
MAXIJ.lUM LOAD TEST
19.14 1232 5.63 1155 4.25 :---..-; l~ot Reoorded..----: 210 89, 28.600
20.80 1906 3.97 1152 6.69 ., ., 211 60, 26.800;-----: :----- :
23.01 3141 2.74 1149 ,11.39 " II 212 63, 28.600:-- --: :-----:
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MOTOR: Make __~:Tf1-.~__ Serial !To. _-...J.N16_~_5__ Type __4__'!l.1::"r:.d.':.r:.,_v..e~_i.c_a:!._._
Read _-=.1
Port Dio.. Valves: Inlot
in. Rated R.PJf. 1150
Exhaust
Face 7 in. R.P .M. 742
Uagneto~__~ Model E__~~ . __
CarDuretor:. Ze~th__ Model _~~_.!:..-E Siu 1_.!L~ ~ _
Air Cle8.ner:.__~ Type _ 011 anA.E?"?E.8. _
Lubrication:._ 2J.la!i~. vFi.!h_cir.t?.,::l!,,~.iEJ'i~L__ ._._
CP.ASSIS :Type ~~ee}_ ~ Sorial No. JK1.f:!i_7_~__ Drive _ .?~c_l.?.s.e.,! .&8.8:T _
Clutch: Own Type .--,~_ingle_'p}.a~.e... __ operated by .. _!.C?.o_t..l'_e.c!8:~. .. _
Advertised spoeds, Tiulos per hour: l.O\v __ .. 3..;/~.... __. __~ __ . _
Inten':1ediate .__~!..-_ Iiigh 5__. I<everse_ ..._ .3.. _ .. _ .._. __ .
Drive wheels: Diam~ter Fuce 12"
wgs: Type _S}l_Q..d!,. Ho. per wbeel._~Size . ~~'..l?-.tt'l._!:..._3_.1!2~_ f'a.c_o _
Extension rims :Widt:l _6...:_ no _ of lugs por rim 16 Site ~_ .5~~.?: .~_.1!2:~~_
Seat Pres3ed :3teel
Total ,-,oight at tosted (with opo:rator) __ .~4.l~_._ pounds.
FUEL AIID OIL,
fuol: Gasoline
Oil : ?_-. ~__•._E_~_y.~s.c.o!!..i~}!!, .•..5.Q ._ ..•.•...._.•_.~
Total oil to rnotor ._. •.2.:~~g_n.l_l.o.n_s._.•.
Total time motor ....·'a3 operated _~ ?o.u.r~ _
Tho oil \faS drained onC6
at the end of' tho test_
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UNIVERSITY OF NE~Rf-.SK:~ - AGRICULTtJRJ..L EHGHI'EERIl!G DEPE..HTIlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCQLli
Copy of Report of.' Orficial Tractor Test No.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
194
The tests herein reported WOTe conducted with one carburetor
setting vmich remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognized when comparing this test with c.ny Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The dro.wbar i;es'to Were run wi'th drive \"lheels equipped with
spede lugs and extension rims 0.3 listed on Page 2 of.' this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications
and application f'or test of this tractor VIe find. no claims and
staten::.ents ?!bieh, in our opinion, are unreasonable--oT excessive.
We I the undorsigned, certif'y
of official tractor tost No. 194.
that the above is a true and corroct report
E. E. Brackett
c. W. Smith
